Presentation of WSG 2015

1. Location
2. WSG 2015 program
3. Official logo proposal
4. List of sports
5. WSG 2015 Web site
6. Social platform (accreditation and App)
7. Official package for participants
8. Vision of WSG2015
8 kilometres of fine sand beach

Ideal place for all: adults, families, children

Internationally known as a “SPORTS TOWN”
Bar
Restaurants
Dancing and night life events
For 1 week: Lignano Sabbiadoro will be transformed into the CSIT WSG 2015 town
EVENT FACILITIES IN LIGNANO SABBIA DORO

A. Football (synthetic)
B1. Football (synthetic)
B2. Football (nat. grass)
C. Athletics
D1. Tennis (5+1 courts)
D2. Tennis (2 courts)
D3. Tennis (2 courts)
E. Beach Sports Village (Volleyball Courts, Beach Soccer courts, Beach Tennis courts, Bossaball, demonstration sports and Sports for All zone)
F. Beach Arena (Finals, Evening Events)
G. Petanque
H. Basketball
I. Indoor training area
J. Indoor training area
K. Volleyball
L. Indoor training area
M. Chess
N. Logo, Karate and Wrestling area
O. Gymnastics
P. Swimming
Q. Swimming
R. Table Tennis
S1. Mini football (3 courts - synthetic)
S2. Mini football (2 courts - synthetic)
T. Accreditation center
U. WADA lab
V. Arena Alpe Adria (opening ceremony or others?)
X. Terrazza Mare (night events, meeting space, gala dinner etc)
Y. Kursaal Congress Center and disco

Z. Hotel Greiff*****, Venue October 2014

Latisana City (15 km far from Lignano)
2 courts for basket or handball (sport hall + school gym).

ORGANIZED BY:

AICS
06-07 June 2015  Arrival of delegations

8th June 2015
17:00 h. - Official Opening Ceremony

09th -13th June 2015
Sports Competitions
+55 physical activities
other sports new and demonstration sports

13th June 2015
21:00 h. – Official Closing ceremony

14th June 2015  Departure of delegations
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCES
- sport as a tool promoting active citizenship
- fair play and sport
- ethics and doping in sport

NIGHT SOCIAL ACTIVITIES AND ANIMATION
★ THE CSIT UNIONS NIGHT LIFE ★

“CASA ITALIA”
- info point exhibitions
- testing of local products
- excursions and touristic packages
- chiropractic centre
- rental car/bike office
- transport office
LIST OF SPORTS

N. 15 CSIT CHAMPIONSHIPS
Football, Athletics, Volleyball, Beach volleyball, Basketball, Tennis, Table tennis, Swimming, Chess, Petanque, Wrestling (beach and indoor), Judo, Gymnastics (artistic and rhythmic)

N. 31 SPORTS FOR ALL, SPORTS FOR ELDERLY AND OTHER SPORTS
+55 physical activities: Krolf, Cross Boccia, Walking, Warming up, Gymnastics, Water Gymnastics, special concepts
Other sports/ new and demonstrative sports: badminton; beach soccer; beach tennis; handball; minifootball; windsurf; yoga; aqua fitness-gym; waterbasket; beach handball; minigolf; tai chi; tug of war; frisbee /ultimate; canoeing; Nordic walking; triathle; standup paddle; zumba; orienteering; parkour; YOU.FO; wackitball; skating.

Other Championships 2015 within WSG2015 framework (to be defined)
Wheel Gymnastics Federation – IRV
International Dragon Boat Federation
American Football Federation